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T14E3 MOON
Canada's only Satirica1 Paper

For 1903
Stop huying digestive tablets, and invest youir money ini THE MOON.

It will give you fifty-two happy weelis.

During 1903, THE MON wiII be even stronger, sharper and brighter than before,
besides which ft wiII be no Iess reliable.

THE MOON'S staff will still include aIl the leading artists, journalists, and wits
of Canada. Everything in it is original.

Only $2.00 for Fifty-two Weelis
Judge it on Its Merits.

THE MOON PUBLISHJNG COMPANY, Limited
48 ADELrAIDE STREET ]EAST, TORONTO

SIR GILEBERT PARKER SAYS :

"h lis good enoegitto pay.for. Iiieyer spentimoiiey more wdlliingly.

I amn Zearning to /attgh agaùti-sonetimies et mzyseif, 7wtli is a sigw of
/teal/t.

"I hope you mi' be sztccessfiel, ttoiugt trttfzl."

Sain Jones writes us fromn Philadeiphia-

Il/ grows better every week. Il is t/te besi t/uiig, of ils kinid evel
pilis/ted it Canada."

Mr. W. T. Stead, Editor of «*Review of Reviews,"
writes:-

1Some oJyozir cartoons raith wtt/t t/e best z7t t/e world."
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Seé DI&iy Tcô4er- o0-Te6.1

"1Those Eloquent Lips!"I
THn MooN "Well-speak out, Mr. Ross. l'ni waiting to hear what you have to say about this sort of thing."'

The Money or the Other Thing.
THAr DiFrRNaT« ICINL> 0F UNFINISIELD STORV 0r AN

E MBARRAssiNG DILEMMA.THPE Business Manager of the.1Pure Qui// had just got
tlirough booking a new subscriber, who bad warmly
congratulated him on the establishmenit, at last, of

a newspaper entitled to rank as sanspewuretsans rép0roc/ie,
whose Heaven-born mission was to prove that there
was roomn in thjs country for an Unsii lied Press, abso-
lutely above the influence of commercial coinsiderations,
and pandering flot to tlie morbid, the sensational, the
partisan or the vulgarly humorous.

The Advertîsing Manager entered.
"I've got a new ad!" II e said.
"Good ! "

IlThere's a hundred spot plunks in it."
"That's business!"I
"We n eed the money, don 1t we?"
' Need'1 it? Why, mnan, it'l save lives! Il
"That's just what 1 was thinking. Well, now, anotlier

question :We're conducting a religio-se.cnlar journal, amn
1 to understànd?"

"Precisely ! '
"We are pretty stiflly bound by our salutatory to pre-

serve as wvell the chaste sobriety as the virgin purity of
its pages."

"'Ihe exact words, my boy 1
"Aid the thing applies to the advertising columns, 1

venture to surmise?"
"Guess it does."
Well, here's where we stand. This liundred dollar

ad. I holci ini my band lias a somewliat original and strik-
ing liead-line. That mnay flot exactly suit tlie policy of
the paper and jibe with the salutatory. See? But the
bead-line stands, or the ad. is cancelled. Understand?
Now, 1 merely want to know wbat yon're going to, do
about it?''

"Wlat is the liead-line?"
"The ad. is a bicycle firm's announcement, and the

head-line is : 'A NEW SERMON ON THE MOUN'!'"I
ýTALBOT WARREN TORRANCE.

...................
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"There is a pleasure in bein, mnad wkich none but madmen know. "-DY-,c/eén.

Vol. 2. F.EBR UA RY 28, 1903.

48 A de/aide Street East, Toronto.

THE MO 0ON is Published every Week. T/te silb-

.cription Price is $2.oo a year, Payable in advance.

Singlo current copies 5 cents.

Ail coinic verse, Prose or drawings subnittled wili

receive carefiel exainia/ion, and fair Prices roi/i be

Paid for atythiing suitabie for Publication.

No contribution wili be retuerned unless acconpallied

by stamPied and addressed envelobe.

OLITICIANS, Preachers and Press cou-
stantly renuind us that we Canadians
are the freest people on the face of the
earth. For this assurance we are sin-
cerely thankful ;without it, serious

doubts niight enter our mids, and
S. -. disturb our happy comiatose condi-

ýîtion. The Press, however, on some
rare occasions, becomies so indis-
creet that it gives us a rude sbockz,
snd teniporarily destroys the effect
of tbc anesbhetic. Sncbi xvs the
case wheii our daily papers, iin a
moment of thougbtlessness pb
lished full particulars of the treaty
ruade between Great Britain and

the United States, concerning the boundary between
Canada and Alaska. Imagine the peacefully-slumberinig
Canadian youth's being suddenly awakenied by the rude
announcement that Mamnua is flirting wjth Uncle Sam,
and is even offering to, give away the cbild'a estate. 0f
course, we are toc, young to be seriously consulted iii the
matter-and the property wvill renuain in the fsmiysn
ail that; but children are sensitive, and so we sbouild flot
bave been startled by having the iiews broken to us at ail.
We sbould have been s0 muchi more contented if we bad
been left to slumber peacefully, dreaming that we were
grown-up sud nio longer tied by an spron-string. Ahi,
ah, bow easily are a cbild's ideals sliattered ! The respon-
sibilitieb of Motberhood are even now unknown.

T HE powers of endurance of the hunian body arc
really much greater thani the average niait would
believe. Soule mnen, of course, are blessed witlh

mucb greater "will bo live"l than others-a fev have
becut known to board a Grand Trunk train and reach
their destinations in a comparatively sound condition.
Sucli cases are rare, bo, be sure; but thiere are otber
examples of human endurance alumost equally surpriaing.
Take, for exaniple, the prolibitionit-take even the
average specimen. He appears to be a insuii of ordinary
physical development, nîild expression and refined de.

portment. He is a ian from whoni one would least ex-
pect remarkable exhibitions of hardihiood-but put him
to the test! Briug ou a closely-contested bye-election
between a Grit and a Tory. He wvill drop prohibition as
if it were a red-hot brick ; will liurl dead cats at the mian
that will flot drop it ; will support his Grit or his Tory-
and, after the dust lias cleared away, will conie up smil-
ing, and ask you to join the Alliance ! The galîs of
these men are tested to a thousand ponnds pressure.

T HE~ City Counicil of Toronto as at last accepted the
Carnegie offer-" without untnecessary noise."l But
in tbis there ia nothing renîarkable; grafts are îiot

usually worked to the accompanîmient of a brasa band.
The gentlemen that will seli the library site to the city
are higlily conventional. Throughout tItis delicate affair
they have conducted themacîves with noteworthy pro-
priety. Ini the first place they chose a Ilsolicitor " of
somnd judgment and nerve, who shrunk not from declin-
ing the Counicil's invitation to produce the correspond-
ence ini the matter. Their next move was equally subtie-
they " persuaded " the daily papers to view the offer
through their spectacles. Now, with the saine dignified
silence, theyare skidding publicopinion, slowlybut surely,
towards Queeui's Park. Anothier crop of LL.D.'s wili
now spring into existence-" without uîîuecessary noise."

FROM this tiinte forth the Globe cannoe truthfully be
calleci a Pharisee. It lias corne out boldly, and
admitted its total lack of title to respect, or even

to serious consideration. Read its own words :-" Bvery
self-respecting newspaper can faîrly dlaim to be classed
as independent."

Need we say more ? When a paper that is admittedly
partisan, states that every self-respecting paper la inde-
pendent, its sentence should be made light ; it bas turned
Kitig's evidence.

THE morality department of Montreal has decided
that the cut of Mrs. Patrick Campbell's gown is too

Tlow for street wear during the cold speli with
whicb that citv is afflicted. The officers of the depart-
nment are sensitive enougli to sec that the dress of the
posters is by far too severe a satire on the clirnate of their
city. They have ordered that the paper bosomn of the
lady be covered. Sympathetic pneumouia will be less
commnon ini tbe future.

MR. CHAMBERLAIN, speaking in Cape Town a few
days ago, added one more to the long list of comn-Mpliments that English politicians have paid to

Canada.
Mr. Chanmberlain said "Wlat would bie te colonies'

position if unprotected by the gigantic navy of England ?
They would be reduced to bbc condition of small states, such
as Greece, Holland and the South American Republica."1

Why did niot Mr. Chamberlain mention the United
States as another horrible exaniple ? Sec how bbc States
lias declincd silice it loat the pro!ection of Enigland's
gigantic navy. We like to be told that witbout a wet
nurse we should perish ; it stimulates our confidence and
self-respect. \Vhat a master of tact is Mr. Chamberlain !
Such honeyed words nmust surely stick the Empire to.
gether.
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Portraits by Moonight.

EARL ROBERTS, VC,..KG

Bried Biographies-No. XXXI.
13v SAM SMILES, JR.

E ARL ROBERTS of Bobs, V.C,K.P.,IQG., was fot
bonii with ail of these afflictions ; they are the
resuits of indiscretions. His advent occurred on a

forced march from Calcutta to Pretoria, seventy years

ago. H-e was quite young at the time, but hie at once

assunmed comnmand of the column to whicbi he belonged
-His parents were Irish.

Twenty years of life in Iiidia convinced him that that
country needed stirring up a bit, so lie brought on the

Mutiny, for which hie was punished by being sentenced
to bear a Cross for life.

During this war hie had nmany thrillingexperiences, the
most interesting of 'which was when hie was tied to the

miouth of a cannon, which was thenl discharged. His

escape ini this case was due solely to bis powers of en-
durance ; the breech of the gun was blown out, and his

would-be executioner was torn into fragments. This
trial seasoned him, and made hln quite able to endure

Engl.ish Viceroys and five o'clock teas.

At the close of the Mutiny hie started ini to collect
material for his life's work-" Forty Years in India"

-which, on completing his notes, hie published.
The collecting of these notes was accomplished with no

insignificant labour. He was obliged to make semi-

annual caîls on ail the Indian Princelets, besides less
frequent visits to Burina and Afghanistan. In this work

his early knowledge of forced marches was invaluable.
Without it, "1Forty Years ln Iiidia " could not have been

written, and English literature would be five pounds
lighter.

on the completion of his masterpiece lie left Inidia and

settled down to a life of quietness. as Commander-in
Chief of Ireland. At this time bie was suffering froin a

naine that hie had caught froni Kipling-Baron Roberts
of Kandlahar.

At the dawn of the twentieth century, a war being on
in South Africa, and more troops being required, the
British V/ar Office appointed Lord Roberts to the position
of Escort-General, to conduct the re-inforcemeuts to the
seat of operations. This office hie perfornied iii a highly
satisfactory manner. V/hile ini Africa, lie took advantage
of the opportunities afforded for several of bis old-timie
forced marches, after which lie returnied to England,
somewhat shabby and mmi down at the heel. The late
Queen, as a gentle hint to be a bit more particular about
bis personal appearance, when Earling hjin from lier,
presented hlm with a Garter, which hie now wears con-
stantly. A Bath miglit have been more suitable.

On the retirement of Lord V/olesley as Conmandet-in-
Chief of the army, Lord Roberts was promoted to that
office. At once hie set to work to performi his new duties
iu his cbaracterîstically forceful way. Army reforms are
now the order of the day. No more shahl officers' uni-
formis lie so expensive that none but the wealthy can
afford to take commissions. The gold stripes on the
trousers shaîl in the future lie only fifteen sixteentbis of
an inch wide, instead of a full inch, as heretofore. The
buttons on the tunic shall henceforth number three less
than formnerly. The sash shall lose anl inchi of its fringe.
The nîillinery shahi be less expensive, for the cocks from
which the cock hat feathers are plucked, must lie used as
food in the officers' miess.

Such innovations as these could be introduced only by
a mian of Lord Roberts' stren gth of character. The chief
factor in the success with which hie is meeting ini this
reform is his shirewdness ini asking the advice of the
ladies before making any change in uniform. Anyone
possessing a knowledge of the personel of the British
army will readily see the advantage that a wonîan's
knowledge of feminine apparel must be ini such matters.

Despite the decorations and tilles with which hie bas
been afflicted, thé Conimander-ini-Chief bas had great
honors conferred upon hlm. He bas been iintroduced to
Dr. Parkin, Col. Saut. Hughes and Col. Denison, not
onlly once, but on several different occasions, In ecdi
case, they remembered bis face and singled him out for
the honor of a f ew gracious words.

Home, Sweet Home.
Oh! my inotber-in-law, she's the plague of mny life,

A tborn ln the flesh, without dboubt;
Parading and picking,

Tongue-lashing and kicking,
And putting mny senses to rout.

V/berever I go 'tis the sanie tale of woe,
She ferrets my faults one by onie;

I'm gitless and witless
And certainly fitless

To pose as a wife for lber son.

As if that wouldn't do, tien there's mny mother, too,
Who thinks it lier mission in life

To preacli and to plan,
And remind my poor insu

rhat hie lias an exceptional wife.
But their flutter and fuss do imot izz upon us,

For we know that with aîl of their ire,
My mother, so grim,

Thinks there's no one like hlm,
V/hile is mother for nie would expire.



An Opportunist.
Old Lady: And fauicy ! they used to give the Christians to the wild beasts iu

those days."
Tommy: I wouldn't bave cared."
Old Lady: "lNoble boy ! "
Tomimy: Oh, rats !I wouldn't have been a bloomiin' Christian."

Ply dear, " she said t(
Ileather's Ladies' Column. experieuced was exacti

TRUST, dear girls, that you will not awftil desolation, tbe te
consider nie unduly sentimental if I of existing phenomena-
coufess to a belief in dreamns. There And îîow I bave had a
was a time whcn I did flot believe, but me with most dire fon
so many curious things bave couic the socicty editor of th
wxder my observation that I have laid my Frenchi phrase
been forced to change. Vou know spell "comme il faut'
that Shakespeare said, eveu ini bis thiuk how to place thi

day, that there are more tbings iu mcaning of "raison d'
heaven and eartbi thian are to be founid make everything wors<

\>~ ii the best encyclopedia, and, poetry at-honie, sud the editor

- aside, 1 tlîink be was rigbt. (Our I tried to, get alongk' I club is goiug to study Shakespeare trouble met me. 1 lis
next seasou. Miss Strictly Proppur stuifs as Il moiré autiq

insists that tbe pîsys should be expur- "guipure, "etc. 1 bad c
gated for our use, and bas ki ndly consented to expurgate only think of Iltrinimiî
them herseif. It will be fun huntiug up the passages she I was nio better. Iu sp
leaves out). Kate; Adah - Ada;

But, as I was saying, 1 have beexi converted to a belief Ethylle-Ethel, and so
in dreams. Only the other day a dear frieud of mine When I woke up 1
callcd and told me a sad story. A week ago she had a though nothing has ba
terrible dream. She thougbt that she was cncbanted, chilîs creep through t

and compelled by the etchant-
ment to spend the next five
years doing notbing but in-
specting the insides of other
peoples' houses. She tried tû
laugh it off and forget it, but
the hiorror of it clunig to ber,
and uext day she received word
that ber ricb uncle bad died
and cut her off with a copy of
the Ladies' fIoile Journal.
Could this be a coincidence
mnerely ? I think not.

Another friend told me of an
intcresting experieuce. She
dreamed that universal war
prevailed, or rather, had pre-
vailed, and that she stood alone
upon an illimitable battle-field.
in the distance someone was
softly singing Il After the Bail. "
A wave of immense desolation
swept over ber. *She burst into
tears and woke up. Ail next
day she had nervous shudders,
which the doctor called grip,and
recommiended capsules. Some
instinct led her to refuse to take
thcm. That eveuiug, as she
paced the floor unable to do
auything but analyse ber sensa-
tions, a telegram was handed iu
from her brother sayiug that ber
favorite littie blue-and-yellow-
mnixed Scotch terrier was dead.
me, "lTbe feeling which I then

y the same as in my dreani-tbe
rrible remnoteness and dislocation
-I wîll îîever forget lt-neyer."l
dream of my own, whicb bas fllled
~bodings, I dreamcd that I was
e Satierday Blzglu'i, and had mis-

book. I had forgotten how to
and "beau moude"'l; couldn't

e accent iii "meuiage," aud tbe
être " had quite escaped me. To
eI was expectcd to, write up an
gave mie a hint to spread myseif.
without my book, but another

ad absolutely forgotten ail such
Uc," "11crêipe de chene" "1Iltulle,"I
yen forgotten"garniiture;"ý I could
igs. 'l Whelu I got down to naines
ite of myself 1 would speil Kati-
Edythe-Edith; Nyna-Nina;
on. 1 could get nothing right.
was tremibling like a leaf, and,

ppened yct, I live iii terror. Cold
:be marrow of my boues-to be



society editor of the ,S'alirday BZzgheý were bad enough,
but to be society editor sans phrase-book would be-
chaos 1Whiat can the dream, mean ? Can it mean-but
no ! Anyway I will consuit a nxind specialist at once.

ANSWERS To COIRRESPONDEN'tS
Mother.-Thank you. I tried the Appetite Regulator

you sent on Gustavus Adoiphus. It is fine. Last week
we saved three dollars in meat alone.

English.-The origini of the phirase, "woosiest cver,'"
is not known. It probably came into existence spon-
taneously to f11l a felt want.

Scotch. -The difference between a German and a

Dutchman is that if you cali either by the other naine
you find out.

Admirer.-I must refuse to accept your box of 75/2
gloves. 'You insult me, sir; I wear sixes!

Witness.-Yes, the person that walked into a plate-
glass window in a Toronto store recent!y was a Glasgow
mani.

Auxious Englisliman.-No, the utilization of Niagara's
power on a larger scale will not hinder tobogganing over
the Falls in the winter. -HATHER.

" So Harry's in trouble again."1
" Ves, poor Harry, he seenis to be always on the down-

ward track ; the only laws he ever obeys are the laws of
gravitation,"~

" iMine eye and heart are at a mortal war. "-Slakeeeare.

Psalm of Legisiative Lite.
IBv A LONG FEI.LOW.

ELL usnfot our thoughts to tangle,
Legisiation is a cinch,

If you doubt, then hear us wrangle,
Somnetimes truthful at a pinch.

Tben we head the ballot's poli;
Dost not know Our mission here is

Front the tii! to take our toi]?

Mong the taikers of the nation
Let us hold our name and-fifirseat,

There we'Il think our peroration,
Wîth the desk heneath our

feet.

Trust in party, like a brother,
Whether with or wanting head;

Let us drink to one another-
Scotch and soda, then to bed.

Lives of otixer knaves remind us
We can make our little pile,

And departing leave behind us
Speeches, wonderful,-for style.

Footst eps also always leading
To an up-to-date café,

Where we members do our feed-
ing,

Blowing public funds away.

Let us then be up and doing,
J' Ready, aye, our dlaim, to stake,

Stili conniving, still pursuîng,
Learn to shake, and smile, and

5. fake.
-D. S. MAcORQUODALE.

Al oru W ior baseo

If you wish t nwamn
Watch her drive a mans.

AeUe tfgdor d orfu base,

Watch her Iasb, ort ouph.

XVhen she drives a span!
-- WOO»DPZCKER,

Bighead: "King Edward has a
liard time of it filling bis mother's

S shoes. 1
Buster: " Well, why doesn't he

develop bis feet by Jumping on
some of hîs leading statesmen?"

jaspar: "Gay boy constantly
deceives his wife. 'l

Jumpuppe:- "O0, no, he doesn 1t;
but she i5 good-natured, and sllows
him to deceive hinmself. 1
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Shades of the Immigrants' of the Past, t Imm-igrants of l'o-dlay "Welcome."



The llillennium.
UREKA! Gentle ladies-

I cati knock that bugaboo,
To wit : "The Servant Problema"

Front here to Timbuctoo;
I cati fill your homes and nmansions,

With obedient, docile dears,
By creating, think-an " Order

0f Dornesticated Peers."

For instatice-let the laun-
dresa be

A 1'Member of the Bath,"
The cook-a good Sir Loin of Greece,

Grand Cross, De'Cinder Path;-
The maids might pose as belted knights,

Or, if they choose, assume-
"The Grand Distinguishcd Order

0f the Dust Pan snd the Broom."1

~fl Then each should wear
the Garter

And the Ribbon and the Star,

;td And take precedence everywherc
im Whcre other peo-

pie are,
Except when sucli Companions

As St. Michael called to "ýPOP"

The " question " to the " Order y
0f the Dish-Cloth and the Mop." ,

Each "Excellency" should '

have ber "Tes,"1

- Her Soirce or her Bahl,
Hier Conversazione in

The parlor or the hall,
And mistresses wear livery

çtu When holding up the trail,
0f the Slavey Extraor-

dinary
0f the Scrubbing-Brusli

snd Pail.

What, more? Unless a glîttering Page,
(Fromn "Burke" or"'blue Debrett,"

A cultivated taste for drinks

A trifle more than wet.
Tho' should sweet pa sncsk home at one,

Accornticd by the
"Order

0f the Poker and the Tonga."1

Yeuo sec this scheme's the only one
That lias the boasted charmis,

0f adding to a suit of maie
Astof lusty arma;

Whre patetnts of nobility
Go-(Well, I'd better nt)-

But bless, God bless, the " Order
0f the Grid-Irotî sud the Pot."

One Never-to-be=Forgotten Day.

M ISS RAPIDEMENT, of this city, visited for the first
tinte lier dear girl friend, Miss Tardive, at Hamil-
teln, Ont.

They took a car and finally reached King street.
The car was successfully stopped directly opposite the

General Store.
" Enfin ! " exclaitned the lovely village maiden, spealc-

ing in the language they both so dearly loved while at-
tending boarding school. "Here is the Departmnental
I've been describing to You the last haîf-hour. We shall
have ample time to go tlirough the whole establishment
before the next car cornes along. Ain't we lucky?"

And, brushing gracefully past the fish barrel ini tbe
vestibule, she sailed right ahead, without stopping to look
at ber companion's face!

Biggs: "Tallbrow may be a poet, but lie is a hustier."1
Giggs: 11Why do you sayso ?"'
Biggs:- " He nissed a train last night and coiuposed a

sonnet on "Hope Deferred " while waiting for the uext
one."

Henderson: I sec tltat the P.D.Q. Railroad lias had
a meeting of its stockholders to decide on its future
policy."1

Johinson: Well, I suppose they will decide on acèi-
dent policy as usual."

Simpson: "Refinement is the greatcst thing in the
world.''

Thomson: That's so. It gives one a standard by which
he can accurately size up the shortcomings of others."

A Sure Sign.
May: "Jack is in love again."1
Belle: How do you know? "
May: "I1 saw him down at the jewelry store, having bis

engagement ring re-set."

In [laine.
Schoolniarm: " james,

spel whisky."
James : "ýL-i-ver o-i-i."
Schoolmnarm: "lThat is

ver>' incorrect. Wby do
you spell it that way?"'

James: "Well, that la
whst is on fsther's boutle
at home."

Mr. Hustle: "I say, rny
dear.",

Mrs. Hustie: "Well?"1
Mr. Hustie: ' I neyer

realized how successful I
arn in business until I
met some of the friends
Of MY youtlî, and got a
chance toblow about what
I arn doing."1

Mlusical Teru.
A Cultivated Bar.
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The Ontario Cabinet Council.

OSS : IlI wisli Ibis North York
business was safe over. We'lI
corne ont all riglit, of course.'"

Geiseral Chorus. -'Oh, of
course,.''

Ross : '' But still, you k now,
onie cali't hielp the feeling- of

* suspense. It's too bad that
after carrving the elections and

"e bye-elections 
we should be

everything seemas going riglit.
Its the swing of victory-just
the final rally, anxd then we're
safe for three veara,"

Harcourt: "The war whiclh for a space did fail
Now trebly thunders on the gale,
And ' Davis' is the cry."

Stratton " Ves, and when I last saw hin,
A light his classic features clad,
He shool, the remnants of his wad,
And shouted 'victory!'"

Gibsc>n "I hope he didn't shout too previously."
Stratton: "No, the fight was half won when we headed

off Muuns."
Ross: " Did it cost much ?"
Stratton :"lWell, I haven't flgured up yet. 0f course

we didn't pay out any cash in cases where promises
would serve. But you may fancy how many we had to

A wreck on thle Grand Trunk.

Merely a Little Premnature.
She: 1 cannot listen to sucli words froru a married

man."
He: "But haven't you heard, my wife's gone on the

stage?"
She: "And pray what lias that to do with it?"
He: "Everything. Sbe'L naturally want a divorce

before many months."

buy in order to prevent Munns finding enough electors
to nominate him. Worst of it was, a lot of our regular
supporters got onto the game and pretended to stand in
with the Prohibition gang just to be bought off. Those
fellowvs ail stood out for the stuff-and prices ran ail the
way froin, $IOto a couple of hundred."

Gi) son: " lThat's awful ! How can mren have so little
principle ? Couldn't you stand them off? "

Stratton: IIWell, no; flot those that belonged to our
own crowd. Vou see înost of them were fellows that had
been stood off before-men that hiad been promised
something last tinie and hadn't got it. But the regular
Proliibitionists are a cheap lot. It didn't take so much
to square them. 1 think I've promised about a dozen of
themn clerkshîps in my departinlent, and probably as
xnany sessional writerships-besides those that got cash
down."1

" Ross "Dea r! dear! What a terrible rush we shall
have! However are we to atiafy them?"

Gibson : " Well, if I might suggest, you know we are
only going to have a very short session-just long enough
to enable the members to draw their full indemnity.
They won't know this, of course. Tell themi that they'lll
be appointed in a week or two, and keep jollying themn
along until the session is nearly over, and then appoint
them for the balance of the tîme. Tien they can't say
that we don't keep our promises."

Harcourt: IlVes, I think that's about thewaytodo it."1
Latchford: "But how about those to whom you

promised permanent appoinirnents?"I
Stratton : "IOh, that's easy. I neyer have any trouble

with them."
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Where so many arts are einployed
to mulet the public, the mfan who
can put somiething that combines
simplicity, durabiiity, guaranteed
effectiveness, and the latest scien-

- - tific improvements, gotten up at
enormous expense, becomes a bene-
factor to his country-yes, even to
the world. Such a man ia Hoff man,
and the credit that is his is refleet-
ed by the Hoffman Wireless El-
ectric Health Hat Band Company.

I1 Wat is it ? Simply a smnall
band pl"'~aceci under the sweat-
band of your hat. This band is

both a magnet and a battery. Ves,
it has a full equipment of auto-

- j7j11  watts, ohms, amperes, volts, jolts

I wear ; no burning of electrodes, as

in the old style electric belta, and
guaranteed more powerful than any
electrie beit ever worn.

1How does it work ? Glad you

_____asked that. AIL bands are alike in
make, so that we can make them

,.« cheaply, but, according to the
A- diognosis of the disease, each band

is connected by wireless current
The Whip-Iiand. to abattery at the central station,

Mimi: If you tell nie your secret, Freddy, I will give you a kiss." graded in intensity to the require-

Freddy : If you doîî't stop bothering mie, I won't give you a kiss." ments of the patient.
"How far can a patient go from

Ross: "Vou don't?", the central station? Oh, say a
Stratton: - No, air. Wliei 1 promise a maxi an office, thousand miles; current is effective up to, fifteen hundred

I always take care to tell hini that lie shial be appointed miles, but nowhere in America can a patient be more than
juat as soon as there is avacancy. Do you see the point?"~ fivehundrednmiles away from soine one of our stations.

Harcourt: " I can't say that I do.'
Stratton :" Weil, I don't know how it ia with you, but <Wliat will it cure ? Anything that flesh is beir to: iii-

in my departinent ihere neyer is any vacancy ! Do you digestion, emaciation, obesity, gout, rheumatism, acrof ula,
tumble? When le cornes to receive lis reward I tell him aenenjia, paresis, apoplexy, fits, goitre, consuxnption,
that, unfortunately, there la no vacancy at present,
otherwise I should be most happy, etc. It surely isn't croupe sud ingrowing-nails. It makes the rich red blood
my fault that there are tiot offices enough to go round." rush to the cheeks, the eye briglit, and hope high.

Rosa: " Ah, this is a selfish world. Instead of people Wearing our Health Band, womian becomesnmore winning
doîng their duty for the pure love of the grand Liberal and rcfuwieanboisagatinmtlad
cause, everybody expecta to, get somnething out of it gaeuwiemnbcme ln nmna u
Even, suppoaiug we could satisfy them ail, I should not physical vigor.
wish to do so because I fear it would have a demoralizing "las that ail the band will do ? Glad you asked. Even
effect on aociety." - for those in perfect health it ia invaluable. It will stimu-

The Latest 'Remedy. late where there are auy-and where there are none, it

ELL, SIR," hie saîd, as lie took a will supply-braius. I thiuk-Oh, yes, I was asked for

S chair, "I arn the agent for the proof of this-actual demonstration in the office of the

Hoffman Wireless Electric Bobcaygeon Buli-dozer. Editor asked me to put one on

N1ý Healthi Hat Band, and would a plaster cast of one of your public men. It wasn't on

'~ ~ like you to give us a littie no- the dlay skull three minutes, when it started dictatîng an
~UN EV'i tice. We have the nioney, so edîtorial. Thlnk it was 'The Effects of Tariffs,' or some-

doui't be af raid. Our mission ini thing like that. And the editorlal was good, mmid you

i c' Canada is, of course, designed -goodas auything in any of your dailies-had ail the ad-
to mnake us some mnoney, but, jectivesand'howevers,' 'allthesame,' 'ontheotherhand,'
spart from consideration of 'nevertheless, ' 'to be sure,' and so ou, and was just about

gain, we have te intereat of a suffering public at heart. the standard length-a colunîn sud a quarter. These are
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..........

He: "Do you think, a mfan could possib]y love two girls at the sanie time?"
Slie Well, liot if either of tbemn knew it."

IlWeli, hardly ;a baik wautld
ilot îîegotiate that kind of
paper."1

We are neither large nor
heavy, but the nioîîkey-wrenceh
tlîat the pressnienl use is bath.
Seizing it, we requested t he
person to separate hiinself ami
I-ealth Hat Band frotu the
prentises.

He said that in aIl bis ex-
perience lie hiad never been--.

We said, neitlie hiad we, but
that-we cannotgive thedetails,
b'ut we have iioticed that the
wvrench is naw nîiagnetic.

They Ilake Good Whiskey
]leezletop : -"They say that

rnany people in the Scotch
Hi-ghlands have second sight."

Il Boozey : II"Ves, I saw double
myseif niost of the time 1 was
there.''l

Suiithers: .I It is so very liard
to make money in Wall Street."

Blithers " INot ail. But it is
alnxost impossible to get out of
Wall Street with the nloney you
have made."

Flipjack,: "Wby do you con-
aider Bigbead a great philoso-
pher?"I

Slider "Because he can un-
derstand everybody else aîîd
nobody can understand iiu."

Blenkinsop: Il Whiat are the

facts, gentlemen. Naw, ta show our faith iii aur goods,
we will suppiy yau with one of these bands, free-ab-

solutely free, gentlemen. Von can pay when cured."
We said that if they were sa good we wauld bave a

couple sent ta certain editors that we wot of. He said

that they should be anly too glad ta send them, provided

that we signed an order.
"is that al ?"I we asked.
"Well, nio ;we are not in this business for Our beaith

exactiy .yau will have to give reasonable security that

the banda 'will be paid for if they do the work."l

We asked what would be reasonable security.

He said that our nlote at 8~0 dayswaswhat wasrequired,
and that, if in 80 days we returîîed the bands, with

satisfactory evidence that they liad not hielped us, our

note wauild be retnrned.
" 1Would these conditions appear in the nlote?"

relations between Hendershot and bis wife? "
Plugwincli: "A xnothier-in-law is a I knaw of."

A Natural Inference.
Stapleton "Blawsay is pretty well fixed; isn't hie?"
Caldecott: Guesa sa ; I heard hitu say the other day

that life wasn't worth living.''

Present Company Excepted,

Van say that every mile lias its exceptions."
Ves."
Well, there miust be aui exception ta tliat ride of

yours.'Il
'Which aile?
"That every mile lias its exceptions."
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jack: I hear that Tom has been
arrested.''

\Vill: "Vas; when May threwhim over
lie was s0 dîsgusted at lhaving spent bis
mnotey on hier that hie washed the stamps
on the loveletters she returned lo hdm
and got nabbed hy the revenue officers."

As Usual.
Goodun: What dxd the church fair

net us ? I
Par son: "Forty dollars and a church

row."

Latter-Day Politics.
johnnie: "F a, how does a maîî work the party

machine? "
Pa: "lOh, different ways. Sotînetimes lie turnis

a crauk."

Professor: "Sec here, younig man, wvlo is the
instructor of this class, you or I ?

Youth; " You are."
Professor: "'Then why are you acting like an)

idiot?"

Doormats.
Johnny: "What are tae classics, pa ?
Fa: "They are the great works on which te

wid ely-advertised authors of to-day wipe their feet
before passing into Iinmortality."

Sinmpson: IlWhat is Taikalot looking so chcsty
about ?"'

Thomson: IlHa is posing as a wvit becanse lia
was the first man to revive the chestnut about
Tweedledunx and Tweedledee and applv it to
Kubelik and Paderewski."

At The Piano Recitai.
She: "lOh, Mr. Couniser, do you ixot admire

the professor's execution ?"1
He: ''Well, that's putting it a litile strongly

parhaps, but if I had to listen to much of his play-
i 1 could contemplat, suh an event with con-

siderable equanimity."1sl

Untrammelled by Conventionalltles.
Interviewer: "And don't you find it difficuit to

intarpret Ihsen's characters ?"I
Leading Tragediani: "Oh, not at all. Vou sac

you caii give theni any intarpretation you please
and no ona eau say it's wrong."l

Sister: Il Do yon thiuk it wîse to let Clara have so, much
liberty, Jam es?"I

Brother: IlMy dear sister, do you imagine Clara would flirt
with any other mati wheni shie is married to nie /
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GUARANTEES

Q F ail the insurance plans on the market there is flot one thatoffers more positive advantages than the Guaranteed Investment
Plan of the P4anufacturers Life Insurance Co. It is one of the few
plans which offers the insurer guaranteed profits if death occurs
during the investment period.

The Company offering this plan is, nioreover, one of tbe best in Axuerica for the
policy-holder. In 1901 its average interest rate on invested assets reached 5.08 per
cent. Its death loss dluring the samne year was $5.60 per $1,000 of insuralice in force,
whereas the average loss iii Canada of ail the Companies doing business there in 1901 was
$11.21 per $1,000. Small death loss ineans large profits.

VVrite for particuilars to

THE MANUFACTURERS LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

TORONTO, CANADA.
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49 King St. W., Toronto
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CASSESSMVIENT SYSTEM]

Independent Order oFForesiers
Benefits Pald During the Year 1902.

Cr.ASS OP OI.ATIMS 1NtMflER A XOUN'

Expecatio or~ Motu ..... 1,2U2 $1 ,452,068.03
M tto fLfe ... 1 ... 2 1,600.00

Total and Permanent Disability 1 148 91,361.50
OUI Age Disability .......... J 130 17,600.00
Sickness ..................... 8,774 166,882.64
Funeral ...................... 259 12,832.88

Totals - - 10,589 $1,748,351.05

Benefits Paid Since Establishîment of the Order.

Insurance or Mortuary ................ $10,62 1,823.59-
Total and Permanent Disability ...... *.....$32,706.r6
Old Age Disability...................... 53,9r0.28
Sick and Funeral ...................... 1,$23,155.84

Grand Total - - - $12,731,650.47

Average Benefit Payments, 1902

Average Daily Paymnent for Benefits $-5 5 ,7
During the year 1902 (exclusive of Sundays). U.JIU

Average Hourly Payrnent for Benefits
Diirig th ear 1902 (excluqive of Sundays) $5 58.57

allo10w'oricing hours 50 ue day. _

And while these Magnhficent Payments were beibg msadc the
BENEFIT FUNDS CONTINLJED TO ACCUMULATP.

Accumulated Fund, lst January, 1902.. .
4ý lat january, 1903.. .

increase during the year 1902 ..........

$5,26 1,83 1.52
6,070,663.48

808,831.96

For further Information respeçtIng the I. O. F. apply to any officer or member.

HEAD OFFICE

The Temple Building, Cor. Richmond and Bay Streets, Toronto, Canada
OFFICE FOR EUROPE-24 Charlng Cross, WIIITEHALL, LONDON, ENGLAND.
OFFICE! FOR UNITED STATES-431 East 63rd St., CHIICAGO, ILL.

lION. DR. ORONKYATEKIIA, S. C. R, Toronto. JOHN A. McGILLIVRÂY, S. S., Toronto.

NEWSOME <(U GILBERT
Sole Dealez-s TOKONTO

5 KING ST. EAST OPEN UNTIL 10 p.m.

RENFREW'S FURS,
ALASKA SABLE BOAS from $7.90 to $1Z.00

SPECIAL LINE at $8.50

ALASKA SABLE MUFFS front $7.50 to $12.00
SPECIAL LUNE at $8.00

FURS BY MAIL-If you wiIl send your order by mail
we can serve you as weli as though yon stood lin
Our Show-Rooms. Catalogue and Price-List sent on
application.

Hfoit, Renfrew -& Co.
FHighnesse TORNT &hi R

Queen Alexandra and Princ ofWes. TOONO UJJIJL


